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nic.rcpuvt covc:-s irvizu of !!ios P:.%12liac V. Eatzria  1)2b1ic 	 T...;:asz  in r4_  p_ har  trit:n.cel1c.n. of 	natcs follcwina.  his 1-ctu:.-a 	Ruasia. 	 • • 
1.7.-.T:Y.LF, 	I=TInTIoN 

On 	Lltavvicl:e1 	Fault 	V. r..:s,t-zz, D1c stellaz:arher, 1:ho ftt 	Collinwacd, 	P: 2-2351, offtoas 	nonz 1C34, 502 pha.no  U 2-67A, Fort Worth, T:::zs. 

/ass 27.tas statcd that To= Carter' ana J 	ftt, =i, 2o:t Worth, had 4nt:!..-vicwe1 her o 11-3.:1-3 ani oa 12-2-63. E:a :11::a.rc.1 to them a uor% ..."cout 5" 	3", on which s'ne taz1 racordz.f:. tha (7.;:t 2sai ho=n s1: vas ty.2in3 the dictation of 1.-22 	C.7;a2d. 	d-Lzo not 	 any o-..Le: 

Liss .7.:tes f;i:.=ichad this acaut tha 	 13 is 	of ',ha Pol-t Worth and c:vi=2-1 that cha 	 izt1y 	s uith Crolina w2itaz, co t::ut .,:he 	wo1:1T. -c as cc:au:ate as pacsfble. Si;. 	oa t.:N1 p...17:er, "This article is a tt:z cal co::act acao.,:at of t.7.7 com- tact 	_-ecava with Lrzu 0.7.wa.14. C-1C-C2 th:ouz-a 6-LO-2, as I rocc11 it ani fro= a vorit shcct Icaiatai=d. /3/ PaIllina V. Data:" 12-2-3." 
r.:.. ticla is calf-eanatoz7y and bacauzr! of it's aocu:acy has 't.:an Lar'zal i:lantLfication in lieu of a foi1 affaarivit. 
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12-3 
Paz,  2 

" 	 )t^: All tlro w311 	
to %a:w14.2t u,:,nt on in the tWisted turecat noo,u%...1 of .cs000in,7:.tins P:osident Konzeay. r:e:a 'o 	

firnt sto.T of how Gcuald teiod to picti 
vo. life in Russia 	. . as he toll it to a Nblic stano71.azLer and no c 

to it to P22.11 Reim:tor 

th0 	Lapt. 
"Lze CL:fald wanted the 14o:4 to th4 ak he'd ;Loa,: to nussis 'oa a.  job' for 

4n th- 	Lurntt 131:13.. 
that irr 	th aosion wi fllois Paulia2 V. Latec, 	stecor,ra9har 

":-:a Cid It by evasivoneoo. 

"'nea t:le State rt. 	=y vlsa,' 	
told her, 'they stipu- l:tcd t2,- could Rot staal 	 ia 

"Czw.11-7 	440 	22tca June 13, 	rfe had ía hio haal a maniln 
had f-,;,A2 Z'ovit Russia no Utoli,a. 

ft:11 of nttes 	
lifo ia ausia. L ea Oua-alcl 

ov 7:.'2 said. 

"It waz shattly aft:2: 11 A.:1. when he •14
-412:ed into her office, a nala maa, cl=„st to tauatnans, with yas thaz loo!:ed beyond La: aa 

1btj 
a rhite T-shirt darl: olooLs - lass rates n.:;ver sw bin 14 a4yti:i4G 0:

142. 

"'I ^au your raze in t1 phona 7:r..0' he said. 'Can yoii Co so=2 tygng for aa?' 

"1::otes T 	la 	of of conditions there.' 

ccroad. Ea to her his La -2 L-12 Oswald - she didn't recoL7n4qa . with hio brother. 

t11:!:1. 	r_.7.va 
her a none nuzbar whore he could be reached, taastioaed h2 

-11711oro?' ohe ashol. 

"'In AI-liaston reizh' he raid. 

"In his ranila ea7aloDo Oz :l.
ald had ceveral sh_isveo of nar:ors ctan1cd to- in ::7. 1

:enear. oa different ctico of 2'...:1-7da. .ra-a firot 	 Tha 
The paz;ecz t:arc all ciao:. 	C-1/, co=. 	like otrins OZVC10.::3 Z0=2 full oh2ots, Z01-42 heavy bfo::a wrapnizi,aDar. 

- •  
,z5L9%,11-nrwovivammwAvunAvetia.w.-*-~0:0 

a 
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PaLz 3 

h!".-.1c:i'ita in 1:an 	 1.-.7.a a 
Ly wife ul to mui'fle th7+ 

%-ar I t7),:a 

t 	t a Fort V-th enr- r to heln 	public% a bool; from. 
:asz; 1:::cs is n: aura ter:ay ulls. 

14%c the fluszial) nar;as that ateunded ia the well-written., 
11..trrative, lyta cone from her r.::mozy. la-:a Zates just tyred as ha 

na=z0 didn't sound like n=2.1 evaa, theywere co unfamiliar,' 

"3:2 nova: allowed har to remain alone with his notes. 10 brour-ht te 
when he 2:2, t0-3% n.,L*4 when ha le:t. And. he =:Ide sul.c. he bad all tyllcd 
coy, all carbons. 

"DrA'..Inc the three days ha eat, for hours at a tLea, In her office. While 
she 	:fom his notes, Lee Csuald told her little atout hiEzzlf. 

"i___ caidhe had 'just aottea baclz' aftez two years and 11 leant:as in Russia 
vtare he worl:.cd in a'f,Ictory at Einsk. Kotold hr hc.. was 1421:e than ready to 
retrzn to the U. S. leaon, his two-year v- 	1ireC. bui; t'llet he had married a 
ZItssin 

%Le Ilussials told him to co ahead bae% to the U. S. and they'd cond. his 
vizt 1. ..;2r. 'But I hnew I'd never nee her arnia if I did ... co I stayed,' 

Ild 

hz'd raised so much fuss 	he said ... they- czaated par- 
mlaslo_a :or him and his wife to leave :iuosia. Misr. Eates iti h told her 
tlny 	Lcress the Austrian borCar. 

souncled very brave ia his ficht for his . wife. 

she asked, 'area't you afraid ho: relatives aicht be in danzar?' 

" 1 1:2,1  he told her. Sha thiras he said his wife was an orphan whose 
relatives ware killed in the var. 

"'Does 

 

zh like 	c=?' 

"T'es,' he answered, 'She is 1=2:eooed with the shysafarero, cars, food, 
clothes, the hanl?y e;,:pressio.ls oa people's faces, likes TV.' 

he probly carle as close to a smile as ha ever 	ia her presence. 
Thz Vez:l. here uas plentiful and rich and s over-ate. 

u"::z both did,' h2 almost smiled. LarsLates' impressioa: Lei: Oswald was 
very fona of his wife. 
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C'rwald said ha h7/.1 „"'!.e•• n 	in el=tn::.y 

	

Ept ot of the 	 :a cd 	cc.ad ET2L:k ilussias his wife ez,ula 	 "Dut 	c....jo720. U. S. 177. 

11:is hns 	c.,22icz, 14 the u.. 	l::._ narn.:tt -Lida. :tor 13 years, t7;1,c::. fir.r 1.:,sw:Ild by t'ne 	 f.n 	ofice fro:1 sho....'Gly after 11. to 1Z:::.5 	szain 	1:.?/; to 2 	oa 	 :7(.2 nort 	h3 was 9 a.m. to 11:15, Iler 	s'::notc 	 was bcal: in tha otter- I:on wben s'ne worRed oa his typint; frx.; 3 to 3:25 1).m. 
. 	. 

"On Juna 2 he 	
in soca after 10 a.7.1. 'Th.tt last Cay he Imo worried serfod.' Niss 1:-....tes said. 	 up 	 lenido.;.; over my shor, 	 at -.;117,t noia: 	was is 	the LI:nuscript.' She was 

v17~ wan 	t:;2 rest of '.;ha 	p:rt Cr t1.2 crteraoca. When she flais::ad the 13t'n pace of tyninf; 	sinzle 	-- ha stopzad her. 

"T.,:n :loners is all I've cot,' h2 cuid. She wcs about a third throw-% 
his h.:....z:-to-docii;her ..c'zcs. 'I'll rinic4 S.', for you, Lr.:2, ar2. you can pay ms,1 whe.1 	r,2 	cLe L:f72..2.;., for M.ss auteo was cn14:1-.t up in the bitter .runlism of tha ractilal account. 

	

ho said, );ulled a 40 bill frc.a 	frot pool:et, ha ad it to hal- and wsl!:ad out. Al 	that she .v..0 hi:a twice oa downtown streets but he heithaf 	eor 

does !.ass Lates rer.i=har about the pa,;;as she ty-pad? 
-
'Lt's juablud,' she ot2itted. 'When you are typin5 you ara copyinz and 

to re..7.2z±er.' But -- 

"Conitioas ia Ras3ia were terrible in his oyes. Several r=mi/ics in oz:2 rcum. Everyo.:e workial;, won.en as 1:o1l as uea, childran in nurseries until t%z::y- lg.:re old enou-'1 to co to th- 	.*chool. 

'TIze continual, pax-pal:a:Li ,;.ressu:e cf the Con:72uhist Pnrty. The spyinz and th2 Loa_ 	
'bu5s' -- electronic listen:Lac; devices. Peonle snol:a openly only in rnrLs. E2 wrote about tha 	ray paraies, carefully arranz;ed. 'You battclr turn cut unless you were really sick.' 

"Oswald said he worhod in a facto :7 at Liao% for 12 end 14 hours a day ca 
a quota 'Sonic.. If you did =ere than your quota, you cot a citation -- but it 

diziast show on your pLych72ch. ro coffce breaks. Zo paid vacations. Just a 
c...sz2n few cat vacatioas from each factory but evaa then 

that' were not aloe, "su; 	
a Party bass. Lon3 lecturas oa Cemzunicm arc cozzluatad duinc luaeh. 

TV carries nothinc c=apt the Comzunist party lize but you have to turn it on or so=one cots suspicious. 
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12-!;-63 
ram 2 5 

"2% row have hidden eadios and ara c:Ithuslastic over Voice of Ar-erica. 
E2re 2-..1 %al 	towns ... bat co:Le:nted: 

"7'11 have to chanL:e tha namao'tf E.-or book is published or they will 
he in reel trouble.' 

"Tne feud was monotonous. Oswald didn't liha it. re ate black bread, 
potatoes, cec:Azionally fish. The little meat 	.'red it wasl't iauch coed, 
even if VI: Cot it -- and fresh vecatablas ye: a rationed. 	was hard 
to buy. E2 had voluninous notes oa the prices of food but Viss Bates 
can't re=bar th2m. 

"C -. 	rem:::.bers somethinz about his en:TA:7z 30 rlibms a rot 	_ 
in t%e f:_story and that a pair of L-heas cost n0 rubles. E readily turned 
rubles into U. S. dollars when hel:2inzwith the notes. 

• renarted verbatim conven:ations v1th r_any 	 -- all critical 
of ri.;s;a 	and had r_ lees and tie.es an2 places. ah2 recalls ne7-,  of than. 

"She recalls a cs=ant that Soviet 411ueation in only the Party line 
an that their history tecaa with Lea5-4 and 1-:arx. 

HT: the. notes -- as far as she ty,7cd -- there vas no cantion of Lea 
Orval; 's renuaciction of his U. S. citicounhin. 

C.le coat is all you can have in Russia -- and it cats cold there, Lee 
Cswela 1%22te. re had traveled SC7.2 before ha vent. to worl: is the factory, 

travel restricted, reasons ra.luired 	tri?s cleared throuch a 
Partyl-,cs. 

"L-e Cstmll cc:. where Lanlied that his pe=ission to leave Russia with 
his wlfa car-,  from Zhrvaherh2v bacause 'he is the caly person vho over Lives 
para-isson to lecne:' Lift Osvald never i eglad cea1:cha1hv  hi=c1f. 

"Ze never said he was a U. S. secret szent either. But he cave that 
impression. 

"Ana the im2ression raised vuestions in :12:5 2a es' min!: 	would a 
secret az:Int have a public stena::rapher type his aoteo? Why was he short of 
MO=Zy? Why couldn't he find a job? Why did ha leave the im2ressioa he was 
a secret :Cant? Why did ha watch his aotes.so carefully? 

"*.7::2 never found out. 

ur.ut she thouzht alesut it acain a:ter rov. 22. And she still doesn't kcou.ff  
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